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: pfoarln ihd i ffifren t : to the exercise
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.Tfiisru-tL- i be aturer Jest tojiryrtiie-pu- -

ritvrnf intention better t'lan the em p

i feftor never
? " ucetv cxcite(i; iur tne puuiic vcai ir a

K )umfer..after public favor, for purposes
: cifnpfcurtal "randicnient. - Lentreat

v' larlv that IMr.;Al?ton and
"

Mr. Jvnes,
- '' sha U hoireanl "this as in teh tied ;tc:re-flec- t'

on1 theiir:or idieir pretension to

'reeliolders
and ;iudced tlicSu?ihd its interest,

v j)!ia jclaimti tjie puMiccojisi(Iera
. tioi aboanyrm or two JHdiyictiiaT

After this apology, J shall be exempted
pf ariy ni-naW-

ed persona! design, and
t o?l; sliatlproceethto thenain object
vof n; crtmmuhicalion. ?

4-- X c It w tl 1 ' be rchi embered ; tha t Jmlse
Seavvell did ' latelV nertnit his name to 1

be .brduMit before the Freeholders of
his County

vS'6tia)ci--;a'n- l hep.cu Ijari t4)f!.iiis';isi ttf -

- a t ip rt aV 1 si nff iTrpm a n i au n d er3 tan din
- I on the part of Mr, ;ston, has induced

lfv S. since that tijne, to uithd raw his
name rand:aUhoifgli ie : cannot' but an-- ,
p!au(l.,j;toe:'.riipuyewnicn nas aciuaretj
nn r ih"thu's;sacrific!ng'to the feiucsi
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rxviuuucc ui ins uuuu
fo mks lawsl for tlie Hreserviatioit Hl&
tiberly: $nU f)ropfvJDf3an Jndehendint;
ad honest colm inuH
ai izmg tne peopi e Ol:UolUlU ou i auni;

murhi-- nererTiEintexstoruin fatniliesand
blast the. fairest hopes of a fond father.
You mayuyoarself
o puvyy hi i ivrb vpappg tybu ivbabi tyj
lifeetlleartito sobrier butiu-bav-j
children that arc yo u ng their cu r 10suy
hia; arid tliat or somod
carry &ieisce!ies t of BlipJayhe uM
tutoren ; stripling 5vnis uunti4w
come niabhuatd toi vice, kndjmrticul
larl ? tod ru nkenn ess-Abhor- re nee m ayi
a;first?-itnkftrhihJUut-

tibn-oflucliscei3e-

ihipressmhsjfSnllpec
sn air ?se Hie, m e,

cSuscvofcSii cii degridjnc
elevated byHeVpuWrc
intlie councils oWybur'cbntranc
when theyshall Xheajtob jat; home,; tor
m thess ih-tli- e midst of a jjarbusalf that
liewhojiaf nurtured thein,- - tnehrhffter
liaafaidtl ill this' elebH
Tias" once thouMityhaJhia
exainineutin nisowu uresi.uiejpaiua-itvio- f

one ? feeiihz of! fiUal!alfectiQiH bufc

must readil v pceive its pernicious Hty
ICCt in. ajiayntg -- repuuuiiuc.-neatC

"it and kei is entirely reconciled,
and aain he has .bcqbine jiiniself a free-- ;
mail! an aQtor-i- a vncscene, wnen lou
often, he falls akdfJ3u t reasbuing-i- s in vain 1 ask only
that you. reflect on itf and it Will sufllc d

to insure its condemnation. v; , ,

t AF have ho objectibirthat the peoplebe
oilered an opportunity of kriowinrtheiij
Ilei:esentative---hi- s notions and views- -,

his devotion to the Constitution and li-- j

bertics of the country. This is ' ne- -
ce3Sarybut aroyou to be enlighteuetl
with grog : ' Can you only be ntted to
receive this information through the;
fiiroat ? vAndin this particular, case,;
I voiild ask, if there be a Freeholder in
the County, who does not know Judge
S.and who is not already acquainted
with his public life ? v -

1 repeat it, that though his name, so
far as hcplaced it by4apublicationein
the Regis te r be I ore y0 u nas been with-
drawn, yet yo;i have a right to his ser
viee3 aiid to ;Jidtalents of "any mem- -

ber ofour County ; : anil- - if you i shall
thirik proper to assert that claim by
electing lum,Judge Seawell. I feel con-
fident, cannot refuse to act as'youi;
UeDresentative1 you have had his name
befereypu Once, ' and you have never
consented ' to yield.it. It would be idle
to re eat further, or that he has been

.faithful;; representntiveand , to his
neighbours shall I speak of his talents,
when it ;t would be but loss of time to
proclaim ;Hie;n to the Country ? MrJ
Alston f and Mr. Jones are both my
friend-s- I respect them $ and I still
cannot sitpposc, they will regard it as
any disparagement for me . to add, that
tfiey are by no means so well fitted for
our Legislative Halls Ifthe people
if the Freeholders of the County, shall
think Oroner to elect airain a former
faithful and able Senator, they cannot
complain. Arid if we shall tlius put a
slight besiniaiii check to a system of
electioneering so discreditable to' our
State, many others, with them; can, at
somerother day, rejoice at this good bef
ginningrwithin ;the County that . con
tains th e Capitol of our S tate. -
!

. I write for my County and my Coun-
try, and (I need not add I am sure)
without jthe "knowledge of Mr.,S. Or
any of his friends. It has been my obj-jec- t

to suggest ? a course in. which we
may co-oper- ate , for tho; general good.
I could say a great deal more, but it is
the province of no lhan in jtlrts County
0 dictate to the public will. I wish only

to arouse it into sober and unbiassed
exercise of its -- energy, without regard
to customs that are bad, and systems
that may 'one day prove too cadly, that
a drunken vote is worse than none, ;

Your well wisher," ' A: .;'-'-

- , A FHEEHOLDER.
Wake, 'Countgf ip Jtey
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. ; . Kew-YorJ- c) July G j

J By "the arri val last evening of the
packet ship Lewis, Capt. ; Lambert, in
40 d ays from Havre, Paris papers to
the S5th, ahd Havre to the 27th May,
have befcn received. :,

,

i
v A repprtT prevailetlin Parisrthat a

changf-vta- s txi be made in the inistry,
immeliately after the. corotiation, by
transferrin5the Baron de Damas to the
War Denartmentv and irivins as his
successor in or v oreisrn Affai:
eiiher the T)ukc of Montmorency or the
Princeof Tojignac. " The Paris Edi-
tor remafk?Wtiiat these reports are at
least premature.,; ' j ? 4 .

TWltafessengcr of the 24th jf
May":say sT Cv;"Sb cIk is' 'the'" deplorable
condition of the finances of Spain, that
the govern m e n t h ave j udged i t ex pedi-e- nt

to dispense wi th the mission of an
ex t raon I i nary am bassad or to attend., the
coronation as well as with the Spaloiih
Ambassador at Vienna folio win jr. tile
Emperor of Austria to Milan. ? j

intelligence from various quafv
comes daily, itiore iindniore uil- -

10 uie 1 urK. , Abetters irom
. .1 iiiii)iriii ntiii Janina, --announce that

Id5retiated7toiihav Smyrna adyi
ces 'state that 1th eO feeksaturd4
nearlSod ef'three Fu
withmmhm
vessel srtiiaB wer(StIf
:toa'traiefr? ffoi Cohstatljf n o

bruihewas alkiahrbusly illifj f tht?
3ai i& a ri e who"w desirbut; 6 f

which ttribuied O violence:;
jambuT2 letters8tate

hail entefed;ihtoe
Vithv regarVl :tot hfe ogniti on 0 e,

'new states of 'A mericVftiid yioulq'slibrt
lyrend; Consuh.tjTUllr;
?s,?The Ottoman troops whwe niarcjit
ilia for'iriieWalyliad l)ec

insn : jrom 1 neste : Uirect mteiii
gepectp fthej;i 1 ily ul f from;.Trp6li
hnnounpjstjve itallfeat pf-thc;Ep-

-t

ian t rbp ns; u hde rth echm tnan jolbf--a

luhvYPachaS cTHe Gfreeks rained -- tHis
decisivejvrctorv on the 27th of March.
I he Egyi Imp e xped it 1 on is no w, regartl
feils iliavit'ompletel feltcd&'Sever
rarLuropean officers in the service of

IrHmIthawere; made; pr istine rA;

aiul 1, linihcdiafei y conducted tbj Nanbli
di!;Roihania.r

Official ; Docu nief 1 1 &

TO .THE PUBLIC i

lit
, The; subjoined letter fpom Ma for A ndfe vvs.

(United States'iSpecial Ajfent-Vi- s presented
xo ine pupucia preveiix exag-genixjo- ana

.nasi wuiaviuii. r

It speaks fr ?tsel ! The reasons assigned
for myj eihpbrary suspensioiV from the office
of .A gent,!: I tru'stj. ivill he luly understood &
appreciiatetU Indeed the unriog-- zeI maiu-teste- d

jby iGov.',TroiiPt In the accomplishment
of his purpose, hdsnifely been equlilled and
never surpassed ;tv stands without a'paral-le- i

in the; annals of- - persecution." 1 aslc the
public and my friends, to suspend aoy opini-
on in'rjelaUoh to . the subject connected with
this suspension, until I can liave.f n pppftrtu-nit- y

of submit ting- - rhy defence. .! Far frQm
se'ekinjlany advantage from the locality of
my witnesses in he ation, and from .my'si-- .
tuationaslAg-eiit--ttnAvilH- to be sjaspected,
even bythe mot1 prejudiced;; of-being- - sipa-ble!- of

usipfl: any influence which' my official
station mbry be. supposed to pfivel njej-a- ivl

anxious to .disarm my accuser cfth slightest
pretext fijr any insinuation of thit Character j

i I had not received Mai. Andrews- - letter
suspend utpr me during the time of taking' the
testimony,! should have ; asked it.
my friqnds, and the public, that the investi-
gation with result in the establishment of my
innocence of the charges preferred against
me by Qctv. Troup ; for, having1 every con-
fidence 1 in the justice of the government of
m v countrv, and its officers . appointed : to
conduct this investigation,, antl ensro
scions of toe correct intentions by which .mv
official Iconduct has been in f! uenced alttio
I may for b. season be subj'-c- t to the inquisi-
torial procectirng of the Gbve'riior and Le-

gislature of Geoi-gia- , ;atid mayje compelled
in conseqiience thereof, to bear tle popuUr
odium, yet I feel' persuaded that m the

of my countrymen I may
safely rely, and from its award I can have
nothing to, apprehend.,,, j .i ,.

I am respectfully.
i ;t;; JOHN CROW. ELL

Creek Agency, June 22.
' 1 '

s, M -
Ciiek: Actxcr, FtiNT-TCrvE- n,

: me 21, 182J.
Sra You have been advised of the mea

sures heretofore pursued by the President
ofthe States and of the Secretary of War,
in relatioii to the charges, specific and ini- -

phed, made against you as Indian jAg-ent-
. I

have now! to inform voii that a susperrsion
from the exercise of your functions as Indian
Agent, (until all the testimony to be collect-
ed, in the, Indian nation has been obtained
and examined,) has: been decided on. I
herewith send you a copy "of the evidence
collected Iby a committee oi the Georgia le-
gislature. Copies of other documents pro-
mised me by the Governor of Geo. shall b e
furnished! vou as soon as those documents
are received You will accordingly turn over
the Agency to tne buo-Age- nt Captain iTip- -

lett. vkj;, x ; ... '..
In resorting to the discretionary power

invested h me by the President, I feel it
clue to yoii to state franklv, that ibis deter-?n- i

nation tloes not proceed from any present
i mpressi oh unfitvorable Xo your innocence ,
I am, not at liberty, in my present; peculiar
situation, to form a settled opinion on the
charges niad against you, until alt the evi-
dence to be collected from every quarter
has , been jreceived a.nd caret ully examined
IJut I feel; it due to j'ou to say, that so far as
I am at liberty to tajce up a present impres-
sion, it s y favor ofyour integi-it- y andiionbr,;
I feel i due to you to make this statement;
in consequence of the course (which must
be 'considered an unjust one," if not oppres-
sive,) pursued towards you by the authorit
ties of Georgia ; my impressions too being1
chiefly on the , ex-iiart- e! testimony
taken agiinit you.' ,

"

Your; suspension is made from courtesy to
the authorities of Georgia, who hive repeat-
edly and urgently demanded itTon the ground
that it would, be impossible to elicit unbias-
ed testimony in the Indian nation Iwhilstyou
are iii the ekercise of your functions.'. It is
done too; from a desire to do away all pre-
texts ;wajclvmi be
seized' on to destroy confidence in the ' Re-

sults tie; examination. J iTlie luspension
will be withdrawn so soon as thosi examina-
tions are concluded, should they result in es-
tablishing vour innocence.". r X)': :S

As the;objcct of the verriment
in this examination is the establ hment" of
truth, it cpuld notbat gye me pain as? its A-ge- nt

to find, that in taking testimony against
you, all the usual prerogatives were lost sight
of by, Georgia. You were neither "inform-
ed of the.Mature or cause of the accusation,
or confronted with witnesses against you,"
nor had you ' compulsory process for ob- -
taiiyng Witnesses' m voiu favor !The evi
dene'e on j which the harshest op?nio:;s have I

ttinit.y Ttci n.' your tlcfc ucci an d public
opinibte therbbyiofes
ral governinqh jinder which you odybttr
'apppintih'ijt' h&-haxKa.- oppbilnityiof . ex4
ami hin the. testj
coursqwhich )fovL liave deteiroi ned tp iptur--

er 'piitedLhy th
tAkerfurthervdc
ihthemto j6xpi-ef-t at the?
p'ArvpiuutaW'witBesscs

fslteliaritc.tcx il.and ctrinQt fail to ' strengtli- -
t?a viitjueiic,! 01 j our conscious lnnociyjai:

y '&Vt is. scarcclvv necessary to add;'tiiat;ia the

1 States,iuid ofthe Secrefaof'-Wvbtf-

fcY?ryvrespeQtfull; sir your htQst obedif

'--
.
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iit Jf(talcs ommokkc,
Viimllv 1?1Klr:' n;crrt'fl '
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-- Testaments , "K

I grayer pooto.cd "r:
:

. f
.Hymn JJooks, . ; . '

t .
" Gobde'siStady of Medicine ','r- -

f Thomas's Practice last edition y
Armstrong on Feyer

ua.rMinorv-&vTtdlv,o-
n

ilo;..--'
f

j ;
x Magendie's Physiology i

; Arc libold's Crhninal Plea'clings, &c.

I FjnllK Trustees ffthe Pittsborouh Ac ifle
J a ; my are-- happy to announce to the public,
tnat xne exercises or iins insuiuupu are now
conducted by . Miv Joliin 1. Clancy, "a graclu
ate oFtlle University of Corth Cavonna,1 who
comes welLrccommeiKled ; to them. It isiini
necessary to name, that the place.ih point
of health, salubjity. of climate,, cheapness" of
Doant-an- d tujUon; is siirj)assed,by so similar
institution; jn tlie State, i Parents and tniar- -

dians who nfiav send their children lici'c, tnny
rest tt ssuredVthat ' e very exertion'-- ' orj the. 'tea'-che- r's

part will be iised : for their .advance-
ment in learning ; , and the trustees pledge
tliemsielves, together; with the teacher, that
ti strict .regard will be had to their moral dc1:
portment. Under these circumstances, wgi
flatter ourselves, that those who muyJ try us
will find that wc have promised nothing more
than will be performed The. trustees pro-
mise that. there shall.be nothiig wanting on
tlicir part to render thisinsdtution such as
will be higlilv; gratifying1 to tllose fwlib may
entrust yOtith to ihetV'tfare. J T'hVrq; is also a
FemaJe School cbujhtcted hy: Misst ilJ Iac
Kenzie whose metliod. and eapabl;ty of in
struction i is equal. to ahy-o- fj the kid in. the
State" . - - .. ;

;
.

lioard can be had in.respectabl6fa'milies
at from S7 ' to ; per Tnonth, every thing
tounu that is usual 10 lunusu ooajupis.wiui

;'
'
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Ti 1 1 Is bprough x emale.p eminavv.
fflllK Exercises of this Institntidniill com- -

ifljimence on the first day ofAugust, .under
theammediateoare p MissL.AVf jtia iJ!a:AiE.un,
and under the inspection, and , supieruitend- -

ante Oi iuc; icv,rf ? t vaitat-r- t v (- ..:,.t
' The course'bf instruction1 in tliis seminary

will be carriet 6t in a regular contimied Os
studies all thetein of --Academic racing

scientific and ornamental branches-ticcessar-

to comnlete the female education. , ...
luuils from abroad can be accommodated

with board in the inost res'pectablt tamdies
of the place, at' the. rate. 'of ten dpllars per
month. Arrangements, " hbrever, 4 are now
makincr, ' by which i it i isuntenddd; to in
struct the mover advanced pupils in house
wifery and in all the various branches of tlo
mestic economv. Vhilst all due attention
.will be paid to the ordinary. aiHl the ornamen
tal branches or education, the instructors will
deem it their imperious duty to pay espjecial
regard-t- tho morals k. mantjersof the'.young
ladies committed, to their care. r ':h

There will be a select committee qfliterary
ladies and gentlemen to attend the jseml-an- -.

nu'al examinations, to decit 1 on the merits
and progress of the pupils, and to place them
in the several classes. . , . - : . . I - --

" Those nunils who. shall ? have comDleted
their course of studies with acceptance, jwill
receive a Diploma with the- - signatures v. of
their instructors and of the , examini ng com-
mittee, and under the seal of the seminary.
' The studies-o- f the several classes will be
arranged in the following order. : r, '

First Cla&i: .Heading, Writing, Orthogra-- .
phy, Arithmetic, English grammar;
iloderh Geography, KlemenU of Com --

" 'position. ; . jtj":?-- -

Secontl Glass Ancient, Modern, $c Sacred
; Geography, Use of the'GJobes, Map--

drawing, Natural. History, Itistory of
'

x
"

the United States; ' f. X CX

Third Cluss --Algebra . Elements of Eu- -
oHdTy tier's History i .Uhetonc, Ele-- s
ments of Criticism, Astronomy, Chro-X- -

" nalogy, and Natural PJiUosophy :t
l Fourth Cis-Mor- al Philbssphv,! fcividen--

ces of Christiania.tumt;l'heology;
t Chemistn',' IiotanVj Mineralogy;'an.d

Iogjc.
"

; .'"-V- l
'

addition to the1 above,; lessons will --lie
given in Music, Drawing and Painting in 3l

its tyles, in plain and prnamentall Needlei
work, and in making Fruit and Flowers in
Wax,; t, .: ." ;
"There will be two vacations in the - year

one of sisc-wee- ks during the winter, the other
of a fortnight during the summer. jiThe first
session will end about the middle of Novem-
ber next ; and a (proportionable deductioii
be made in the price of.tuition.on accupnt of
the shortness of the session. : XXXX. ;

a. . . . pricks bp tuition-.- ' j XrX'Xt
For 1st Class 'r-T.'-- .i SI0 ner session .' -

2d - 12 50 . dov "'"'"

3d&:4th v 15':v.''ldo;5;- ,
; AH the ornamental branches taught at tr;e

usual prices. - c .

'
.... u " "

S Ilillsioro July 9XX. S a : ?X5t ''

':. O.The Editors of the Italeigh Stir, Caro-
lina Observer, Cape-Fea- r Recorder;; Newbern
Sentinel, Edentoii Gazette and Wfestern Ca-
rolinian, are requested to give lheabove three
insertions, and forward tlieir ac'couhis to theEditor ol thejlillsborougb Keccrder for pay--

r ii;i.i--- w" : - town
i c.a tpiisc may oc seen an.tlhtr partictdam jmade knowi oiiann

t - y llicoiiMiTTTr "

:jVush inglcin City Canut Lot-- .

ApoIff,firlS25,V,'ia.jrthjhni&.ied nra i:mmates.4---r-:- .

IPKzexof $25,dda- - i3;25 5)b;--1
-

io : : i2,4so'
10,608 -

I i 2,120 prizes ortV:rV r: "'

Whole lickets, S5 : -
vest 2, 50 -!-

- :
. Quarters,'

Lnipii Gahal Lottprj 6f Pen

Eighteenth: Class-Ke- w, Series.
To .be:.5; dfawa prif. tlie September next
.

?
: and ihihetT in a' fc ininutesi f - '

, 5 V 66 nurabers-- 9 ballots to be Urawit. '

'JX ,rize of g25,00( .is , S25,00a
if 1 12,500 .12,500

5,000. 5,6G0

rta,oof,; :io,ooo
CO 500 io,ooo

' :"00;- -
. .10,000

VQv . 5,700
,

; 50 , . rbo
-.'-'-

O 5 , .
''. 5,700"

. 1,596.--

"i- - v. 71,820.

Prizes, --

.29,260
16,500

Hinks; 183,040

u:lIaiyc,:..f;-- .; , o 250 JUf r.: .:

, ,.Uuartei;s,' - ' . : ; 125-- 5

' (Tr Tickets in all of the above schemes
will ady&hte thrice verti eoo?ii. adventurers
would dp well in applying soon, as the sales
have very rapid,' thererV w ill be few if
a.'iy rcinaming unsoiu on jne aay ot draAvmg.

V.-Prlze- any ofIheltrefieVbf NeW-Yoi- k

XCelvUtirsey; Pennsylvania,' Delawara; i Mary
)abdvrxu4andAVasliiogtbii City-"wi- ll te
- jU-- . apprizes (

JhiO forstic?eth. 'ifiaSreain any of the aboveiueHe;xdeivci ihtieiaiith "iat--
ttreekt&t XA XfX f S

.1. YATES Sc xriNTYRK,- -
- Kaleigh, K. C.

. Ralelgli'; July 9, 1825.

A 166Marketrstreet, Baltimore.

t''U IC7 iOdd Eveh System-- , ;

.f GrandStafeL 5.
jOC The Whole in One Day, and to be

drawn on thq Zth J UL F, instant, in the city
of -- "IJaltimore, underheMinerintehdance of
the. Cmmissionevs a pointed by the Govern-
or and-Counc- il 6f the State; i the most bril-
liant and popular I.otterv: before the public.

The capitals are $43,000, . 10,000, 50t)3, 10
of 1000,. &c. Sec. - . --

"; :T" , --
'

"The whole payable 'in jcasli,' Two tickets.
an odd and even number, "can bchad for lit-

tle more than the-price.- orie.fas by the ar
rangement of the scheme one of . them will
bo. entitled to a prize .of &4naddition to a-- ny

su m, tliat may be drawn Aoits-- number,
thereby giving to purchasers two ohances for
any of the 'capials: t . : :"

Halves r rx;r ;.,:.2t'a. E ghths 6U

To b e had In the greatest variety of numbers,

LpVl' ERY AND EXC II ANGEj OFFICE,
I S5 larket treetv ;:;X- . p

r WJiere In i the 3d class oftlie State Lottery
was sold and paid .the $20,000 prize, 8 cf
1000, and 4 of 5000,,and in a form er state lot
tery the 100,000 25,000, 8 of 10,000, and :i
of 5,00Q amounting to'$250,0CK3 all drawn iji
one davVrH';;7:"A:''.C !

' i
1

Ord-r- s from anv part of lhetJnited States- -

i . - . - .ciuicr uy jimu, poss paiu, or. o - private coii-veyaic- e,

encicsing tlte cash or; prices in. anv
lotteries,-wi-ll meet unth prompt and punctual
attention, Addressed toT t. 1 ;
,f ';S2c :M. 'ALLEN, BaltimQre.v s

i JulyX& Xi r?M'r: --tvv? i'73 4t
" To Bri (Ie Builders -

1 v

ILL1 be let to he lowest".bidder m th, A

;5Tdwh' of Louisburffi- - on Thursday the
28th instant, the - buildiiig.of a. Bridge across
Tar Kiveivat that pdaceX'the' utidertaker to
give bondrwitlvVapprpvedsecairity
faitrifulHperformance of the. work and tbc
keeping. i p? the Bridge; sevenyears'k '

Thisi will be a large & commtKlious bridg-- v

wortby'the attention ofworkmen. 5 I

': v - commissioners. .

4rahk!in;; July Qrtrj- - '
.

TJTILti'be'soTd on Saturday the lSth tmi.--

V at the Book store ofWrm Bovlan, t' l

Fourteen Barrels CUT HERRINGS. Ternns
Cash: v : -

, - s - f7 - '..-- v - ; V
- -- ROSS & SCOITV Auctioneers.

jwQujd 'iasictiyou 11 jtUct;. thu obligation

conftrm jthe iep because Mr,! S.I
, ;"vithtlraws his Vncmit pp

iMnMtonse iye til 8io re , ibi i- -J

d,isbougfit?:e to cifice hu feryi-- "
V cestui ;tlie'ftUIe

j jii?,talents in --ourLeisjature ? After
V ri.S.ixAS We.r'cd himself-toAthepeq--

;

reasfa Candidate, aiysuch hohonvble
" yinotives Ivaye imluced hinv to retract the

to
"act as. our Representative, .should a
Hnajority; of Freeholder ju Wake Coun-''nt- p

vb!wiWi!0MI Tbjrf thei Ksu R rage far
Vcmtinualion'ofiiis services, lie could
not," afrI ho" other man could reasona- -

illy conipIaljaJfiVl iVsurelj cannot
( i consider fMrfS. dfl objigatjolis

to iresilt the calFqf the pe()ple,! it tliev
; shal I Icress J t bjf a?repe tl tionof their

; conftilcVe at the polls. Mr. S:, "loes
:

iiot be. it of us, but we may still
icesf Intleed . vvq q vvj it

. to oursci yes,ci set the example of conr
: bSjuiiig juf-uc-

great lng;ah(l with
iuch itHfulness sered ,th County;

nun exacting ihci iparcliase of
'fiSttii.'pportby; ? lesyvorthy, bij

- Ctheyuc. c.u.sth mary..t nci teimen ts, of pubj-li-e

,apprbbatio!i.:l AVeowe it to the
wounded pride; of our State; to-- , afford

; -tft-
wfs-hhcvidchcehat the? Frehohl- -

rersl'bf at least one county in ir, arc tn

N e rinan.'vvbo shall most .successlidf
V . tin? arts of efecf ioiiceruisfr i

' C or .vho, khall with' his mouth proctaim
JK:inelf a fatnotif and to be madp

; f1h?ts5iirce btoUr lawsV hiley with his
1 -- hiT most llherally exende?;he will

- :s 0,tisehsc tlic fluitiSatldissipates jud-- ,
" an tn create s heal fK rsaps the foun- -

;' ,. ifclaQh'ofpublic iuqrars nrid unSts'mah
J Imrh life.-- W Let me

WC:? these
'I 5? :to this rtimous practice

Jv' C)f; totting p
v Uv couiityf
'f;;f!nc:d3qrly and

lUytih
'P

' voclal gtas. llie" hirst proof wc cap
: :Jilitfrif be!' .derived
V itbhit

viell "disposed Candidates ;can,
- and noes, as reauuy sip neami antr nap- -

- 5f m jjess;' tiKtfteI elided and u
"

ttsl lr7rt1'a'stlfc;hb
vpendcafc FaruierJ; ulmtlheiU, subinit

; lto-day;-
fe

;'tMrp. ttVthc: taittits aiid revelling pro -

.1 J unity of a Wack ualcoai-sel- y heap-

ed on IntnVvliichVesterday; (before he

r 1iad;fredr this sudde --attaclimcnt to

jv .: tfTwi

' iil- -l ?rti' A- v 1

iltfr Vulgar) he wou hi thaye' resented by
the use of a can , il.not ot a weapon
:iiioide1tdly;vA

scf!ueccs of such'rbHc carou
oh ii he inb rul&jiantj-ccmdlicj- oft i h se tlear
;ch.Udrcriwhbftrv?dt?n

, : , topies You:in oia;ag(i, vceo
, The

i Xir a trour dairy : Jahuurs ivl, t nc nehis, ters be
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